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## Acronyms in This Document

A list of acronyms used in this document.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACK</td>
<td>Acknowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHB</td>
<td>Advanced High-Performance Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APB</td>
<td>Advanced Peripheral Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>Application Programming Interfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCR</td>
<td>Bus Characteristic Register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Common Control Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA</td>
<td>Dynamic Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAA</td>
<td>Dynamic Address Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCR</td>
<td>Device Characteristic Register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDR</td>
<td>Double Data Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWORD</td>
<td>Double Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIFO</td>
<td>First In First Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPGA</td>
<td>Field Programmable Gate Array</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL</td>
<td>Hardware Description Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR</td>
<td>High Data Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJ</td>
<td>Hot Join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBI</td>
<td>In Band Interrupt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP</td>
<td>Intellectual Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I2C</td>
<td>Inter-Integrated Circuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3C</td>
<td>Improved Inter-Integrated Circuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMMI</td>
<td>Lattice Memory Mapped Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDB</td>
<td>Mandatory Data Byte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NACK</td>
<td>No Acknowledgement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISC</td>
<td>Reduced Instruction Set Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>Static Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCL</td>
<td>Serial Clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDA</td>
<td>Serial Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDK</td>
<td>Software Development Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDR</td>
<td>Single Data Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Transmit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Introduction
This document provides technical information about the I3C target driver and information for the IP development, verification, testing, validation, and integration software. The IP design is implemented in the Verilog HDL.

1.1. Purpose
This document describes a set of application programming interfaces (APIs) that provide access to the Lattice-specific hardware and software capabilities. This document is intended to act as a reference guide for developers by providing details of the I3C target C-language driver API descriptions, function call flow diagrams, API data structures, and API macros.

1.2. Audience
The intended audience for this document includes embedded system designers and embedded software developers using Lattice MachXO2™, MachXO3D™, MachXO3L™, MachXO3LF™, CrossLink™-NX, Certus™-NX, CertusPro™-NX, Mach™-NX, MachXO5™-NX, and Lattice Avant™ devices. The technical guidelines assume readers have expertise in the embedded system area and FPGA technologies.

1.3. Driver Versioning
1.3.1. Driver Version
Driver version: 1.0.0

1.3.2. IP Version
IP version: 3.2.0

1.4. Driver and IP Compatibility
The following IPs are used for the co-verification testing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP</th>
<th>IP version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I3C Controller</td>
<td>3.2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3C Target</td>
<td>3.2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osc0</td>
<td>1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLL</td>
<td>1.7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHB Lite Interconnect</td>
<td>1.3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Memory</td>
<td>2.0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHB Lite to APB bridge</td>
<td>1.1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APB interconnect</td>
<td>1.2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISC-V MC</td>
<td>2.4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.5. System Topology
The I3C protocol operates in a control/target operation model where the data flows between them, and the communication network overall structure. For more details on the I3C Target IP Core, refer to the I3C Target IP Core User Guide (FPGA-IPUG-02227).
1.6. I3C Target Protocol Overview

The I3C protocol aims to address some of the I2C protocol's limitations while maintaining compatibility with the existing I2C devices. The protocol provides a more flexible and efficient communication solution for modern integrated circuits, especially in applications where multiple devices need to communicate on the same bus.

2. API Description

The I3C target driver can communicate with the I3C controller driver. The APIs are listed below:

2.1. i3c_target_init()

This API initializes the target. This function sets up the target configuration and manages the interrupts by enabling and disabling them.

```
unsigned int i3c_target_init(struct i3c_target_handle_t *handle)
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In/Out</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>base_addr</td>
<td>• Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.</td>
<td>1: success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Base address of the I3C target.</td>
<td>0: failure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.2. i3c_target_private_write()

This API is used to write data to the I3C bus. A dynamic address is used here to communicate between the target and the controller.

```
unsigned int i3c_target_private_write(struct i3c_target_handle_t *handle)
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In/Out</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>base_addr</td>
<td>• Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.</td>
<td>1: success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Base address of the I3C target.</td>
<td>0: failure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>wr_buf</td>
<td>• Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.</td>
<td>1: success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Buffer pointer where data is collected.</td>
<td>0: failure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>wr_length</td>
<td>• Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.</td>
<td>1: success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Buffer length for write data.</td>
<td>0: failure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.3. i2c_target_write()

This API is used to write data from the I3C bus in the I2C mode. A static address is used here to communicate between the controller and the target.

```
unsigned int i2c_target_write(struct i3c_target_handle_t *handle)
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In/Out</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>base_addr</td>
<td>• Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.</td>
<td>1: success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Base address of the I3C target.</td>
<td>0: failure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>wr_buf</td>
<td>• Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.</td>
<td>1: success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Buffer pointer where data is collected.</td>
<td>0: failure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>wr_length</td>
<td>• Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.</td>
<td>1: success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Buffer length for write data.</td>
<td>0: failure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.4. i3c_target_private_read()

This API is used to read data from the I3C bus. A dynamic address is used here to communicate between the target and the controller.

```c
unsigned int i3c_target_private_read(struct i3c_target_handle_t *handle)
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In/Out</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| In     | base_addr | • Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.  
         |           | • Base address of the I3C target.           | 1: success  
         |           |                                                       | 0: failure |
| In     | rd_buf    | • Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.  
         |           | • Buffer pointer where data is collected.     |           |
| In     | rd_length | • Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.  
         |           | • Buffer length for data read.                |           |

2.5. i2c_target_read()

This API is used to read data from the I3C bus in the I2C mode. A static address is used here to communicate between the controller and the target.

```c
unsigned int i2c_target_read(struct i3c_target_handle_t *handle)
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In/Out</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| In     | base_addr | • Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.  
         |           | • Base address of the I3C target.           | 1: success  
         |           |                                                       | 0: failure |
| In     | rd_buf    | • Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.  
         |           | • Buffer pointer where data is collected.     |           |
| In     | rd_length | • Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.  
         |           | • Buffer length for data read.                |           |

2.6. i3c_target_hj_req()

This API is used for target integration into the I3C bus through the execution of a hot_join request.

```c
unsigned int i3c_target_hj_req(struct i3c_target_handle_t *handle)
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In/Out</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| In     | base_addr | • Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.  
         |           | • Base address of the I3C target.           | 1: success  
         |           |                                                       | 0: failure |
| In     | max_retry | • Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.  
         |           | • Number of retry to get an ACK from the controller. |           |

2.7. i3c_target_ibi_req()

This API is used to indicate the pending actions to the I3C controller via In-Band Interrupts (IBI) request. The target initiates the IBI request. After the IBI request is done, target can send the mandatory and optional data bytes.

```c
unsigned int i3c_target_ibi_req(struct i3c_target_handle_t *handle)
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In/Out</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| In     | base_addr | • Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.  
         |           | • Base address of the I3C target.           | 1: success  
         |           |                                                       | 0: failure |
| In     | mdb       | • Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.  
         |           | • Mandatory data bytes passed by the user.   |           |
2.8. **i3c_target_cntrl_role_handoff()**

This API is used to generate a control role request by the target which involves inspecting the enable control register and commencing the initialization process.

```c
unsigned int i3c_target_cntrl_role_handoff(struct i3c_target_handle_t *handle)
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In/Out</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>base_addr</td>
<td>• Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.                                                                                                     • Base address of the I3C target.</td>
<td>1: success 0: failure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>max_retry</td>
<td>• Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.                                                                                                     • Number of retry to get an ACK from the controller.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.9. **i3c_target_hdrddr_write()**

This API is used to write in HDR DDR mode by the target.

```c
unsigned int i3c_target_hdrddr_write(struct i3c_target_handle_t *handle)
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In/Out</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>base_addr</td>
<td>• Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.                                                   • Base address of the I3C target.</td>
<td>1: success 0: failure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>wr_buf</td>
<td>• Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.                                                   • Buffer pointer where data is collected.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>wr_length</td>
<td>• Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.                                                   • Buffer length for write data.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.10. **i3c_target_hdrddr_read()**

This API is used to read in HDR DDR mode by the target.

```c
unsigned int i3c_target_hdrddr_read(struct i3c_target_handle_t *handle)
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In/Out</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>base_addr</td>
<td>• Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.                                                   • Base address of the I3C target.</td>
<td>1: success 0: failure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>rd_buf</td>
<td>• Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.                                                   • Buffer pointer where data is collected.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>rd_length</td>
<td>• Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.                                                   • Buffer length for data read.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2.11. i3c_target_fifo_loopback_enable()

This API is used to loop back the FIFO register in the I3C target.

```c
unsigned int i3c_target_fifo_loopback_enable(struct i3c_target_handle_t *handle)
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In/Out</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| In     | base_addr   | • Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.         | 1: success
|        |             | • Base address of the I3C target.                      | 0: failure |

### 2.12. i3c_target_daa_wait()

This API is used to wait for the dynamic address assignment of the I3C target.

```c
unsigned int i3c_target_daa_wait(struct i3c_target_handle_t *handle)
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In/Out</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| In     | base_addr   | • Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.         | 1: success
|        |             | • Base address of the I3C target.                      | 0: failure |

### 2.13. i3c_target_static_addr_wait()

This API is used to wait for the static address assignment of the I3C target.

```c
unsigned int i3c_target_static_addr_wait(struct i3c_target_handle_t *handle)
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In/Out</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| In     | base_addr   | • Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.         | 1: success
|        |             | • Base address of the I3C target.                      | 0: failure |
3. Function Call Flow Diagrams

3.1. Initialization

![Initialization Flow Chart]

Figure 3.1. Initialization Flow Chart

3.2. I3C Write

![I3C Write Flow Chart]

Figure 3.2. I3C Write Flow Chart
3.3. I2C Write

![I2C Write Flow Chart](image)

**Figure 3.3. I2C Write Flow Chart**

3.4. I3C Read

![I3C Read Flow Chart](image)

**Figure 3.4. I3C Read Flow Chart**
3.5. I2C Read

![I2C Read Flow Chart](image)

Figure 3.5. I2C Read Flow Chart
3.6. Hot Join

![Hot Join Flow Chart]

Figure 3.6. Hot Join Flow Chart
3.7. IBI

Figure 3.7. IBI Flow Chart
### 3.8. Secondary Control Connection

![Flow Chart]

**Figure 3.8. Secondary Control Connection Flow Chart**
3.9. HDR Write

![HDR Write Flow Chart]

3.10. HDR Read

![HDR Read Flow Chart]
3.11. FIFO Loop Back Enable

![Flow Chart for FIFO Loop Back Enable](image1)

Figure 3.11. FIFO Loop Back Enable Flow Chart

3.12. Dynamic Address

![Flow Chart for Dynamic Address](image2)

Figure 3.12. Wait for Dynamic Address Flow Chart

3.13. Static Address

![Flow Chart for Static Address](image3)

Figure 3.13. Wait for Static Address Flow Chart
4. API Data Structures

This section describes the structures used in the API. The `i3c_tgt_reg_type_t` structure is used for register offset, and `i3c_target_handle_t` structure is used for parameters set by the user.

4.1. `i3c_tgt_reg_type_t`

This structure is used to assign offset for the I3C target register. 8-bit or 32-bit register can be used for the drivers.

Use `REG32_BIT` macro for the 32-bit register, and `REG8_BIT` macro for the 8-bit register. Use the 32-bit register for the DWORD address offset, and 8-bit register for the Byte address offset.

The `SECONDARY_CONTROLLER_ENABLE` macro is set when target acts as a secondary controller.

4.1.1. DWORD Address Offset

The structure used for the DWORD address offset is given as:

```c
#ifndef SECONDARY_CONTROLLER_ENABLE //Used for secondary controller connection
volatile unsigned int reserved[128];
#endif

volatile unsigned int bcr;             //00
volatile unsigned int dcr;
volatile unsigned int dyn_addr;
volatile unsigned int event_command_en;
volatile unsigned int event_command_dev_config;
volatile unsigned int event_command_req; //05
volatile unsigned int hj_ibi_retry;
volatile unsigned int max_wr_length_msb;
volatile unsigned int max_wr_length_lsb;
volatile unsigned int max_rd_length_msb;
volatile unsigned int max_rd_length_lsb;  //A
volatile unsigned int max_ibi_payload;
volatile unsigned int max_wr_data_speed;
volatile unsigned int max_rd_data_speed;
volatile unsigned int max_rd_length_time_msb;
volatile unsigned int max_rd_length_time;  //F
volatile unsigned int max_rd_length_time_lsb;
volatile unsigned int dev_provisioned_id6;
volatile unsigned int dev_provisioned_id5;
volatile unsigned int dev_provisioned_id4;  //13
volatile unsigned int dev_provisioned_id3;
volatile unsigned int dev_provisioned_id2;
volatile unsigned int dev_provisioned_id1;
volatile unsigned int static_addr;       //17
volatile unsigned int dev_capabilities_byte1;
volatile unsigned int dev_capabilities_byte2;
volatile unsigned int dev_capabilities_byte3;
volatile unsigned int reserved1;
volatile unsigned int osc_inacc;
volatile unsigned int reserved2;
volatile unsigned int reserved3;
volatile unsigned int reserved4;
volatile unsigned int rx_fifo;           //20
volatile unsigned int reserved5;
```
volatile unsigned int tx_fifo;                      //22
volatile unsigned int reserved6;
volatile unsigned int reserved7;
volatile unsigned int reserved8;
volatile unsigned int reserved9;
volatile unsigned int reserved10;
volatile unsigned int soft_reset;
volatile unsigned int target_response;          //29
volatile unsigned int get_status_msb;
volatile unsigned int get_status_lsb;
volatile unsigned int bus_activity_state;
volatile unsigned int tgt_reaction_action_1;
volatile unsigned int tgt_reaction_action_2;
volatile unsigned int tgt_reaction_action_3;      //2F
volatile unsigned int interrupt_1;
volatile unsigned int interrupt_1_en;             //31
volatile unsigned int interrupt_1_set;
volatile unsigned int interrupt_2;
volatile unsigned int interrupt_2_en;             //34
volatile unsigned int interrupt_2_set;
volatile unsigned int interrupt_3;                //35
volatile unsigned int interrupt_3_en;
volatile unsigned int interrupt_3_set;
volatile unsigned int interrupt_4;                //39
volatile unsigned int interrupt_4_en;
volatile unsigned int interrupt_4_set;
volatile unsigned int interrupt_5;                //3C
volatile unsigned int interrupt_5_en;
volatile unsigned int interrupt_5_set;
volatile unsigned int reserved11;
volatile unsigned int deftgts_count;             //40
volatile unsigned int deftgtsrxfifo_start;
volatile unsigned int deftgtsrxfifo_count;
volatile unsigned int controller_role_handoff;
volatile unsigned int getmxds_con_cap;
volatile unsigned int getmxds_con_cap_lsb;        //45
volatile unsigned int getmxds_con_cap1;
volatile unsigned int getmxds_con_cap2;
volatile unsigned int reserved12;
volatile unsigned int reserved13;
volatile unsigned int reserved14;
volatile unsigned int reserved15;                //4A
volatile unsigned int reserved16;
volatile unsigned int reserved17;
volatile unsigned int reserved18;
volatile unsigned int reserved19;
volatile unsigned int bus_mode;                  //50
volatile unsigned int hdr_ddr_target_config;
volatile unsigned int reserved20;
volatile unsigned int reserved21;
volatile unsigned int hdr_ddr_target_abr_config;  //54
4.1.2. BYTES Address Offset

The structure used for the BYTES address offset is given as:

```c
#ifndef SECONDARY_CONTROLLER_ENABLE     //Used for secondary controller connection
volatile unsigned int reserved[128];
#endif
volatile unsigned char bcr;                                          //00
volatile unsigned char dcr;                                          //01
volatile unsigned char dyn_addr;
volatile unsigned char event_command_en;
volatile unsigned char event_command_dev_config;
volatile unsigned char event_command_req;                            //05
volatile unsigned char hj_ibi_retry;
volatile unsigned char max_wr_length_msb;
volatile unsigned char max_wr_length_lsb;
volatile unsigned char max_rd_length_msb;                             //0A
volatile unsigned char max_rd_length_lsb;
volatile unsigned char max_ibi_payload;
volatile unsigned char max_wr_data_speed;
volatile unsigned char max_rd_data_speed;
volatile unsigned char max_rd_turnout_time_msb;                       //0F
volatile unsigned char max_rd_turnout_time_lsb;
volatile unsigned char max_rd_turnout_time;
volatile unsigned char max_rd_turnout_time_lsb;
volatile unsigned char dev_provisioned_id6;
volatile unsigned char dev_provisioned_id5;
volatile unsigned char dev_provisioned_id4;                           //13
volatile unsigned char dev_provisioned_id3;
volatile unsigned char dev_provisioned_id2;
volatile unsigned char dev_provisioned_id1;
volatile unsigned char static_addr;                                  //17
volatile unsigned char dev_capabilities_byte1;
volatile unsigned char dev_capabilities_byte2;
volatile unsigned char dev_capabilities_byte3;
volatile unsigned char reserved1;
volatile unsigned char osc_inacc;
volatile unsigned char reserved2;
volatile unsigned char reserved3;
volatile unsigned char reserved4;
volatile unsigned char rx_fifo;                                      //20
volatile unsigned char reserved5;
volatile unsigned char tx_fifo;                                      //22
volatile unsigned char reserved6;
volatile unsigned char reserved7;
volatile unsigned char reserved8;
volatile unsigned char reserved9;
volatile unsigned char reserved10;
volatile unsigned char soft_reset;
volatile unsigned char target_response;                             //29
volatile unsigned char get_status_msb;
volatile unsigned char get_status_lsb;
volatile unsigned char bus_activity_state;
volatile unsigned char tgt_reaction_action_1;
```
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volatile unsigned char tgt_reaction_action_2;
volatile unsigned char tgt_reaction_action_3;                      //2F
volatile unsigned char interrupt_1;
volatile unsigned char interrupt_1_en;                           //31
volatile unsigned char interrupt_1_set;
volatile unsigned char interrupt_2;
volatile unsigned char interrupt_2_en;                           //34
volatile unsigned char interrupt_2_set;                          //35
volatile unsigned char interrupt_3;
volatile unsigned char interrupt_3_en;
volatile unsigned char interrupt_3_set;
volatile unsigned char interrupt_4;                               //39
volatile unsigned char interrupt_4_en;
volatile unsigned char interrupt_4_set;
volatile unsigned char interrupt_5;                               //3C
volatile unsigned char interrupt_5_en;
volatile unsigned char interrupt_5_set;                           //3E
volatile unsigned char reserved11;
volatile unsigned char deftgts_count;                            //40
volatile unsigned char deftgtsrxfifo_start;
volatile unsigned char deftgtsrxfifo_count;
volatile unsigned char controller_role_handoff;
volatile unsigned char getmxds_con_cap;
volatile unsigned char getmxds_con_cap_lsb;                       //45
volatile unsigned char getmxds_con_cap1;                          //46
volatile unsigned char getmxds_con_cap2;
volatile unsigned char reserved12;
volatile unsigned char reserved13;
volatile unsigned char reserved14;
volatile unsigned char reserved15;                                //4A
volatile unsigned char reserved16;
volatile unsigned char reserved17;
volatile unsigned char reserved18;
volatile unsigned char reserved19;
volatile unsigned char bus_mode;                                  //50
volatile unsigned char hdr_ddr_target_config;
volatile unsigned char reserved20;
volatile unsigned char reserved21;
volatile unsigned char hdr_ddr_target_abr_config;                 //54

### 4.2. i3c_target_handle_t

This structure is used to declare different types of parameters which are used for the I3C target API. It is given below. Table 4.1 shows the available parameters and descriptions.

```c
unsigned int base_addr;
unsigned int len;
unsigned int *buf;
unsigned int max_retry;
unsigned int mdb;
unsigned int *ibi_optional_payload;
unsigned int ibiOptionalPayloadLen;
```
## Table 4.1. i3c_target_handle_t Parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>base_addr</td>
<td>Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Base address of the I3C target.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>len</td>
<td>Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buffer length of the I3C target for read and write data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>buf</td>
<td>Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buffer pointer of the I3C target for where data is collected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mdb</td>
<td>Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mandatory data bytes about the type of interrupt sent by the user.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Used in the IBI API.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ibi_optional_payload</td>
<td>Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optional data bytes sent by the user.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Used in the IBI API.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ibi_optional_payload_len</td>
<td>Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payload length of the optional data byte sent by the user.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Used in the IBI API.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>max_retry</td>
<td>Member of the i3c_target_handle_t structure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number of retry to get an ACK from the controller API.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Used in the HJ API, IBI API, and secondary controller API.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. API Macros

This section describes the macro variables used in the API.

5.1. Driver Details

```c
#define DRIVER_MAJOR_VERSION            1
#define DRIVER_MINOR_VERSION            0
#define DRIVER_TEST_VERSION             0
```

5.2. Register Option and Secondary Controller

Use this macro to choose the register bit option:

```c
#define REG32_BIT                       1
#define REG8_BIT                        0
```

Set this macro to 1, when the target is used as a secondary controller:

```c
#define SECONDARY_CONTROLLER_ENABLE     0
```

5.3. Set and Reset

```c
#define SET_TGT                       1
#define RESET                         0
```

5.4. Success and Failure

```c
#define SUCCESS                       1
#define FAILURE                       0
```

5.5. Initialization

```c
#define ZERO                            0
#define CLEAR                           0x00
#define INTERRUPT_ENABLE                0xFF
```

5.6. Tx FIFO and Rx FIFO

```c
#define EIGHT_BIT                       8
#define TX_FIFO_FULL_TGT                0x80
#define RX_FIFO_FULL                    0x20
#define RXFIFO_NOTEMPTY                 0x40
```

5.7. Hot Join

```c
#define EC_REQ_HJIN                     0x08
#define HJ_CAPABLE                      0x08
#define HJ_ENABLE                       0x08
#define BUSAVL                          0x02
#define BUSIDLE                         0x01
#define EC_REQ_HJ                       0x08
#define HJ_REQ_STATUS                   0x80
#define HJ_NACK                         0x20
#define HJ_DONE                         0x40
```
### 5.8. IBI

```
#define RST_TXFIFO          0x04
#define IBI_CAPABLE         0x01
#define IBI_ENABLE          0x01
#define EC_REQ_IBI          0x01
#define IBI_REQ_STATUS      0x08
#define IBI_NACK            0x02
#define BCR_BIT2            0x04
#define IBI_DONE            0x04
#define IBI_PAYLOAD_ERR     0x01
```

### 5.9. Secondary Controller Request

```
#define EC_EN_CNTRL_ROLE    0x02
#define CNTRL_REQ           0x02
#define CNTRL_REQ_GEN       0x08
#define CNTRL_REQ_NACK      0x02
#define CNTRL_ROLE_DONE     0x04
```

### 5.10. FIFO Loop-back

```
#define FIFO_LOOPBACK_EN    0x10
```
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